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the ewergcHty he acnt Louis ttr- -

thru, vire premier a&d luwiatrr ofDor Guards Errant-Bab- y
Wife of Former

Senator Mollis

Orknd Sought
JJ. S. Pcct Aimed'(!(:L7c!:noAlil

justice, but Albert dertaui. miuiatr?
of ike rotonict a ho headed th
French dclegatiua aftc lite depart-
ure of M. briand bom Waahina-tea- ,

had already undertaken the de Denies Divorcept Dritain, Charge fense, lie declaied tt.at be stooJ
behind hit former chief, hi, Briand,
although h (Sarrawi) now was a
member of the I'oincare govern

try and it confident that tt sn Amer-
ica titUtn, the is still the ile ol
the former senator. Her lawyers
lay that no divorce granted by a
rourt of any other country of which
Mrs. Hollis la not a resident, or in
procedmgt to which she wit not a
party, can have any validity In the
United States or in any other coun-

try recognising the general princi-
ples of International law.

Suicide Barea Widespread
Blackmailing Aetivitiee

Lot Angeles, March 25. Wide-

spread blackmailing activities were
declared bared here yesterday by J.
D. Annatraiia. nrivate detective, i a

Foraaet Frencli Premier and Statement Follow i Report ofliU tU itm 1f, U i ment

Ddd May Purchase
N

Kansas Gty Plrt
Buffalo, N. Y.. Manh lllfSp.

tUI Telegram ) Word received Jbr ra
from Kansas City id the effect that
the Jacob Dold Tacking company Is

negotiating fr purchase of the
Drovert farting company of Kan-t- at

City wti neither confirmed nor
denied by I. Paul Dold, vice preiL
dent of packing company. Dold ad-
mitted last night that other ofheials
of the Dold company are in the west
and that he has heard nothing from
them in several da vs. He added that
a alttcment probably would be made
within a few days. Drovrrt Packing
company hat a racking plant valued
at M.UOO.ttiu. I)o, ,,,w owru and
orratri plants in Buffalo, Wichita,

Kan., and Omaha.

The debate' wt finally adjourned
'

DtlcatioM to Arm Meet

UnrJer Fir im Qtanber
"

- of Dpiuie.
ft k iatalad Paaaa.

until rrwlay. Newt ol the Amert
can senate's ratification ot the (our
power treaty did not reach pari
ment until the seition ended.

During the debate, Vf. de Grand

Marriage) of Hitabancl in
Italy-Decre- e Denied

, in Pgfia..-.- .

Coaowd, N. It. Maien 2Jl-M- rt.

Gtece II.. Mollis authorised through
CMUnsrl here yesterday a statement
that she had not been divorced from
former United States Senator If rnry

ft at i.inn.S
Paris. March 25. A storm of' 4 M.ft maiton, a deputy of the national

bine, asserted that the rrench deleM4r Bef tHttrt erittcifm of the attitude of the
French delegattt to the Waahingtoa gatwn at Washington had contri J. Hollis in any proceedings of which

she had knowledge r i notice." The
statement wat made after receipt of

conference on limitation of arma-

ments and far eastern affain, end
buted little to the good renown of
France: that the delegation went to

operating with local police drtectivei
in investigation of the suicide late
Thursday of Mra. Emil Brittain in
the apartmenta of Arthur Bowen,
oil operator of Bethel, Okl, and El
Paso, Tex., according, to announce-
ment by loral authorities.

4 4lg ,.( t (Nit f m

t4. sv4M tiffins rf the conference unprepared and thatof the treatment they received at
the eor.frrenr broke loose in the
chamber of deputies Utt evening.

M f e e4frr MwrS IN Hkl was treated like a second- -
announcement that the former sena-
tor was married thia week in Italy.

:"In December, 19 IS" the statement
said. "Mrs. Hollit obtained a decree

rate power. This brought sharp re' w ial.fr ftatrflet ihtwon,
joinders from M. Briand and M. Sar- -VVMt eeigaf Arittide Brtand, former premier,

ha at first headed the delegation,b fIMl ffff !, IK Ml it--
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Knew Yr Cleaner
Aa Yen Da Year Dealer

DRESHER BROTHERS
1217 Faraiana Street

raut and a stormy session ensued.

"Man Who Grew Cold"
was accused of proposing to Chanel
E. Hughes, the American secretary

"w ! Mvrifiele
m tWe tup eo
srrf 4nr tit a ihlf l
"M U ftf the (WifV

of separation which does not give to
either party the right to - remarry,
from the supreme' court ' in Concord
whklt then had unquestionable Jur.
iidiclion. The decree .was obtained
upon-the- ' ground of abandonment. In
lunf,'90.-M,- - Mollis filed. a libel
lor divorce iu the, French courts in

Diet at Age of 77 Yean
Los Angeles, March 25. Benja

of state, a Franco-Americ- naval
alliance against Great Britain, ind
there were repeated demands from
the extreme right that M.' Crtond
be tried before the senate, sitting
as a high court

l.Utmae 1 Mil H tiefe ins lh
f ( " ( wh4 M know

Oers, fce mdUA, htnmi known
ief iW.tf aVatara e tome U, Iher

min BraxtUe, "the man who grew
gold." died here last Tuesday, it be HHcame known yesterday, Braielle, an ris and' oi wis, proceeding- - aire,

llis was duly notified. She ap4 aof M SlIrHDaheil if (Mtr Vf. Briand briefly defended hit Inventor and scientist, was given the
aanpie lol!! br others appellation because of his announcenotition when the debate began un peared by counsel aud pleaded her

rights as an American 'citixen andA l anhr bmni. Mr. flitjina; dis--

Omaha-Lincol- n

Auto Route

Good roads via Fort
'

Crook, Plattamouth,
.Union and, "0". street
roadU) Lincoln. f ':

J. H. Pollock
. Bridge Co.

Piattsmouth

"(he loose talk eealajrt
etxyyt the tsute of th rplrtfual

ment ot the discovery that crystals,
quarts and minerals generally have
life, are born, grow to maturity and
die, and his experiments in "growing

expectedly, It previously having bern
agreed that the interpellations re-

garding the Washington negotiations
should bt deferred until newt t
received at to the action of the
American Senate on the ratification

rmofalijittQit of the community'

especially those crowing out of the
decree of New Hampshire and de-

nied the rights of the courts of
France to grant a divorce.

"By a decree of July -'. 1921. the
French courts sustained" Mrs. Hoi lis'

gold" became known yesterday; He SMS4 eVilarre thai rt rould not h laid
'nitrtljr te the war bat 19 undentr
aw for that brttod toward "a crtain

was 77 years old.
He came to Los Angeles fromof the four-pow- er pact M. Briand

moral lasiir, shlflmf M standards, Fairlawn, near St Louis, seven years MiERZBERGSand Rene Viviani, another tormer
premier, had left the chambtr be-

lieving discussion on the interpella

wekenine; of im sterner fibers.
"1 Hre no relationship hen be

position and 'dismissed the petition.
The time for appeal expired on
March 10, 1922, and no divorce has
been granted by the French court t.

"Mrs. Hollis also is ignorant of
tween ehurrh and ut," th nrcai- -

ago. He is survived by a widow
and daughter who said that half a
dozen of his specimens of "growing
gold," the only ones in existence,

tions was temporarily postponed.
But shortly afterwards the bitterM mm. "RtliKioua liberty hat it

unalterable pure, alone with civil would be given to some Americanattacks began. Premier Foincare wat any steps which Mr. Hollis may have
taken in any other European counand human libertr, fa the very lotin-- ' 'museum.unable to come to the 'chamber, inUimhi of lh re public. Therein i

them the far-Ke- vik of the
ten mortal founders, and we art bet-
ter people and better republic bet
(mm thrre it that freedom.

" "I fear it it forgotten tomclimet. Bobbie Settle and Jack, the water apaniel who watched over him when
, be atrayed rom home. .J the esperienree of year in the

ttfetMfenry there hat come to me r Clad in hit blue .ovr rll' md redother (ucb unwelcome imprmion at
the inanifeit religtoue intolerance
whieh exittt among many of our

rweater, little blue-eye- d Bobbie Set-

tle, not yet J yean old, left Jiit home
at urn i. at 4S47 North Forty-firs- t avenue at

"la (pile of our complete divorce 10 Friday morning- with hit tricyclement of church and atate, quite in
harmony with our religioui freedom,
there it an important rclattonihip

and play ball.' He met a
playmate, and together they wan-
dered over the hill to the east, the
road being familiar to the older of

Bobbie's niotber, sent to the neigh-
bors for4 Bobbie. The little boy
who had gon over the hill with
Bobbie had returned home alone,
bringing with him only the tricycle
and ball. Mrs. Settle became
alarmed and notified the neighbors,
who lielped her search for her boy.
When it was learned that Jack, the
big, brown water spaniel, was gone,
too, Mrs) Settle felt relieved, as Jack
and Bobbie are inseparable.

Four hours later Jack and Bobbie,
crying, stopped in front of the Col-

fax grocery. 4502 North Thirtieth
street, w.hcre they had adventured,
a mile from home. L. H. Lipp,
clerk- in..thc .grocery, came 'to. the

the two.

between church and nation, becauae
no nation can proeper, o nation can
unrive, if It ever forgeti almighty

God. I have believed that religioua
About noon ; Mr. Robert Settle;

Former Federal
revrrfnee hat played a very influential
and helpful part in the matchlett
American achievement, and I wish
it ever to abide.

"I do not fail to recall that the
life mabee for the limple life Agent Indicted

This Spring '

and Easter
Finds this store of . specialty shops full to overflowing
with the bright new things so much in demand, and a de-

lightful thing about them all is that prices are lower.

rescue- ot -- tlie- two wanderert- - He

J:
called the city clerk to identify .the
dog by means of his license. Mrs.
Settle was notified and David Settle,
the boy's grandfather,! came. to take
him home.-- Meanwhile Bobbie was
fed candy and 'cookies' to ' quiet "his
sobs. ,-

' ' Director of

nd n would be like a divine bene-riietjo- ii

to rcttora the limpler life m
lbi republic.

"Hh; fsiluret of the past invariably
have bf-- preceded kw eontempt for
the UtcAW apirMwl ,paralrit . and
moral Vmscat,- - all .of which ' had
their eartr rtfltx it) the weakened
indues l the church.. We knoW
the hcTpftfLtcsaltiat influence of our
relk io iSithutioeis, W shall be
made . faraeiftr as. they , become

Penntylyatlig and 46 Others

Charged With Attempt to

Defraud Government
ADVERTISnkTKK "

"Gets-It- ?atroortr. ana ,tt anau ever una '
'Philadelphia, March 25.-W- illiamgrealccprka ad greater aecurity in

the wMch rifhteoutdcii ex--
altetlit;3 Vv;v:t.;; '

Q.,1 Mcnnell, former ..fe'deril" pro-
hibition 'director for 'Pennsylvania, EasterEaster

dteheriuVci'BjdW At
sir esDressesaociatct of McConneIiyhile be was

prohibition director,' were indicted
by a federal grand itsre fjtconspir- -

. I .L, 1 ' 1
1..

Giiurantceti

Remover
acjr-i- nciraua ine voura oiairs
government in the fraudulent

of permits to withdraw liquor
from bona.

What , "woman could resist
the lure of a chic new Frock
when we are showing snfch '

beauties at
eThe i.idictments were returned af

Make an instantaneous ap-
peal with their new ma-

terials, new effect and
lower prices.

$14.50
and $25.00

ter jury investigation of the
alvgd release of 700,000 gallons of
whiiky and alcohol to bootlcgcers
during the 70-da- y regime of Mc- -

- Your Money Back If It Faila

Kothinr 1 to nllfrly neediest aaath
Qfferini from achinf. painful cornt. It

War,.-.2- L lr3rltis. a nettUT cotraae on the
rart of fctva tfMii u ctflter
peoplev f honetty and
a fttricH nteaae of lawi to re-tn- ra

- toVacU pcOPriyr tlherl
II. Gar,fckVw'W.hel!aivt
.sutea SJael corpori-Vi- . aid ycrter-da- y

a ,iJ general uad
cond iL.t'J f

TVfWt!'tnea hare tbt.
3 bott hooeat,

taoakif ta 'and'fawr protpr.."he
ai4 ri:7 ajrrO m M t

ihoertjr J eMHitaiA the law- - and
iba 11 f4a)dsvUte the right
H wlm4MdHh thearopr
PrtaCfl aa4 vil. Bat the

$15.00
- and $19.50

Conncll as head of the prohibition
Jaw enforcement staff in Pennsyl-
vania. ' '

Samuer 8. Wolf, former chief, ol
the Pittsburgh prohibition office un-

der. McCanncIl and Jacob Slonaker,
chirf 'group head of enforcement
agentt ini Philadelphia under Leo, A--
Cro'ssen,.? McConnell's predecessor, '.K

ei i tne country . mK oe
. hanV-- -' tjaM ttoam- -

V" !"

alto wert indicted together witn two
score of alleged lootleggew, . and
trtkrot,.i charged with befg

in the alleged conspiracy
TheiioiliHScuts were returned a

few sJtr f. Henry Walnut,
lonrnrMsiKML-Ui- t States

delivered an
tSJfJtrtr club, in whichyYt Crrt'

Exquisite

Capes Wraps
Luxurious ' fabrics of ir-- ...

resistible charm and tex-

ture, beautifully trimmed or
fringed. Some have big, ,

wide Mandarin sleeves, oth-e-rs

no sleeves at all; plain
or elaborately made. , ,

$29.50 to $110.00

JJT tt criaJh asrrte4Tn. against

other Frocks
Of canton crepes, crepe
back satins, georgettes and
crepe roma dresses of - the
more exclusive types, in the
newest . colors and color
combinations. E f f e ctiyely

' trimmed.

$25:00 to $89.50

UtCmmtt J . ibe grand jury a tar t 9ft ff wn u t. m a
a"flaaal ttf ftZ
ear i a T bsnsM. Track it with "Gcta-It- ", saA tfe.ka.:le.,lr - JJistrict Attor--

. the attor- -rMO triek Is doM. Fr tari tonu, H(t mM,
M Tniw r caflea.

.AakMF-aS- v lMMMlrv and th arnSi.M t ns ktJl aV rajwauagtokmmbTm ,
fir1-'- ?-, .. m.

lHdl to fejaaaa a4 isrm.can W Bf!a"
"Vt f. '

rmfr9S-- -- xl ;i
jif-- aar ml m4 all, with iht, fi in.ar aiiatr ifcmfnny InfnM if, M

JM. W It" Stt !!. 'Csata Wtarl CSa- t&m rg-we- j. tmflu, m. JLaamie Co...StfT., CMtaa.
. fr;(ft. Manh 2i;mmmSA Ut"ttMV 1 ftB

cfcietv' for s?fiiKis3hVl 1

MrMr ea,aow ol .tk III
IcdWal fotte in Jilarei. "
- Hmnot. tha sataR

XaW t ,iIJewMf H Uta t
iW vatlu ? ;

! tes a t'aj'asi
iuje frvi ti.gjr flrd

aHVtcs iKta havs'aaM c ttdav
4CJwfr.TvotfH gat. the Mea- -

saesil I , ijt- t- - I.' titrls t. had
I .MnHnBMat-aMni- nt I

k H.M-- at betveeo r..WW, " ,

The Favored Suits for Spring and Easter
. Present a highly individualized niode. In 1922 the well dressed

v

woman is equally distinctive in a Balkan blouse or a siiit slender-

ly long of line. Three piece models are conspicuous for smartness
in the newer Poiret Twill or. Piquetine embroidered in yarn,

- trimmed in braid, steel beads or contrasting colors. There are
hundreds here, from Tweeds to Costume Suits. : Priced

, . $19.50, to $95.00

La Okar.Piaaw Eaparta
'

Ps Teasf t?eti Lattaat ftfaaa

(av . .i a aw ;

I ft-tVi- a r, I Piaaw
M f ' frax' Til tfcnaia

IftaasaK I k W4V. aaa taa
"'' 's -

- ;seal ijwff t
,J Cat Ua e

kM w- - y eaa.wBF.raas----.

Ckmag Vh 24.-Fk- loket.itaw4. Urn fwt.,. au ata.. dl taefcefl ! traatt im . a tr9w et
m 4m aVw TWfl.am Vsrf,w b sreM4 the
tN taaw sftsnM Gk4. Sm-m- m ' Urn al"vw

a Iwf f ?" h yaew-fciy-
. tkwiat aaKn1- -

HU' taairi'ii IJaawrw I turn afrwaHwra t uM. taet baaat
-. niiaw.r asai B"" ttamfcr'M sw. j644 J anl msm
-- Mutf imita mm Atet S tt mm el fcr aw.

m Haw More of ttase "Marv elous" Dresses at $19.50
A standardized price, offering charming sprmgtime dresses in
every popular new material, color and combination of colors,
straight line effects, cape models, beaded, braided or embroid-
ered styles, dresses that .would ordinarily sell for two or three
times this price

vMaw7asMrftarrtfM el
featak at Oag Aasats mrwwt iiaarM say a sere woat--

f We was "

HW9 a snrit4 bee
f . at se H tea w aw- -

Eaf"ft V- - Tt o arty pain, a
a ' I h nau hiu'fe m antra ami fauna Mr"1 gi,2ZS I htnshaam. Sciatica 9t tbetuntise haaM Mat HWC' iat kautaWil

l ta aMDM dUjfty tn iejrs $19.50ajrat DirT-gnft- . fT1- "- ''" tarfrt as t: anraraaj rVd el dn l tiaf botti it alt, honest St,
r- - Cdaai lV3cM- We ; I co CW at aay drug ame. wxaraaanrar. uhsWiitaH aal

9mMUmm!m m aiaaaawae sfew mm ear p"2 Jew a4 rub at tight
(a Va ganaSasMa, new fa.--- '' i n jw ws: , ane rruN

m wmm ee a. jf. .1, ZaaWwtai tpsrM4 : J awy ae swmene saw
i laaaCaa - t esakia) tin. ewaaawaesf
, txat ewat a Casnsa 'cbm aW wMewK f D' sta erppMl rTW tootaV

CMtPwcs tafinf Mn ?, 1 ra haI asttr eh:in. peei4f' eii ae-d- I b wiedl

0i atai W taw, ea km a sm awat Ut4 f a ef m. ti Saaee xt ngN
aOnt K, JL wat 1st a rm aaat a waa UJXA m w mi an4 en sHa miaerr. Is asssf-M- a

a aiina-a- a, Ca Nk PC& 5 tanvf fce a t3M eawierti. Hefe4-f- . ? aWrfmsf lamliie. aani
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